Site-finding and pairing of Echinostoma revolutum (Trematoda) on the chick chorioallantois.
Site-finding of 14-day-old Echinostoma revolutum from the domestic chick was studied by inoculating single worms into various sites on the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of 13-day-old chick embryos. Regardless of the site of inoculation, single worms were attracted significantly to the area of the CAM above the embryo. More worms were found in this site at 24 than at 1 hr postinoculation. Worm-pairing was studied in chick embryos by inoculating 2 worms in separate windows, 2 cm apart. Worm-pairing, i.e., worms in contact or within 5 mm of each other, was very evident at 24 hr. The percentage of paired worms on the CAM above the embryo was considerably less than single worms.